
2019 NATM EVENTS
ART OF INJURY PREVENTION EXHIBIT  

CLEARWATER STUDIO
Opening reception at NCATA symposium March 10, 2019 ( exhibit from 2/25-4/30)

Multi-leveled campaign to highlight the athletic trainers involvement in prevention 
of catastrophic injuries. This project utilized images of Sarah Lapointe - Artist ,an 
accomplished Artist with Charlotte Ballet and the photographic skills of Melissa Melvin 
Rodriguez to help a new audience of individuals get exposed to this information. The 
NCATA partnered with Clearwater Artist Studios to feature  the exhibit “The Art of Injury 

Prevention” featuring the photographs and educational QR codes linked to informative videos on the topics of catastrophic injury 
management. This event was opened to the public from Feb 25th - April 30th. This event was very successful in that it caught media 
attention, was publicized by the town of Concord, and continues to travel to other venues for viewing these stunning works of art.

Promotional Video           Website with QR videos

CLEAT CHALLENGE
All ATEP AT programs in North Carolina were given a pair of cleats 
to decorate representing the profession of athletic training. The 
campaign was successful in that there was voting on Facebook, 
Twitter and Instagram. Some schools had full university involvement 
in the challenge. The total reach on Facebook was 25k, Instagram 
7k and 12k. This challenge was in conjunction with our cleat promo 
video which expressed that in NC there were 22 deaths since 2008, 
which equals 44 cleats that will not be worn due to deaths from 
athletic participation (number of cleats in a football game).  Cleat 
Challenge Winners: Methodist University  View Here 

https://www.morepowerfulnc.org/
about/partners/

https://www.facebook.com/sarahelapointe/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBbzkeu1HGxV7uEVkgJ3EScidH9_s8k184n8bEo49xfWkuImR32BoANm0Ws6A-x7G-mGyioDMC4kho_&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBBrJbc3t0zYAU_uS7ge2Ec_8_uQZWNg5RGaCAhnBSnKC_kqa__dILQcf0Nc9Gbd04z_GUu0jQrz-yJqdjw9skywlRRr4JdhdCraYERq5AMytZG26WIwq8rWx1bBBnvzwvg8qx3FB6RDMUiY-JP9MO3_AN5p9KAtucNpGGBKjrkkUSrh6xooqmNVoFDmC58DV_0ovvM3cvzOla82WS-64W9XCFdsiFRcRrZ2P7sNj5KyuDtD9wG_FF7IxnZru9gqB_vchZYqSdt_XriVX3BSqG35mD3jENV0MbiG6f1fwe2pJWsJ7hRUf87QZPAYo4-3XvHiVZo-kxvWNXxnVcmy6fAPzMO3pqlqnhZofehhIz_UUODLnaGFpez718dVxIcCmXCfeOPp8byku1ORRzOCr1XeLNgQiM-ZI9k431SR3bLtxk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZD2hY7cH3c8&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0VWC1d27JRC4j4Czgxb_xLsNW9AIydKQL3MmvXAUMNYsAWgEDt5sgtdmA
https://www.ncathletictrainer.org/art-exhibition
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=299040664097720
https://www.morepowerfulnc.org/about/partners/
https://www.morepowerfulnc.org/about/partners/


SOCIAL MEDIA AND FITNESS CHALLENGE WITH 
TENNESSEE ATHLETIC TRAINER SOCIETY

NCATA and TATS participated in a fitness challenge where the participants had to log their mileage on a fitness app 
for the month of March encouraging fitness and selfcare.  #selfcareishealthcare. There was a social media component 

where tweets tagged with #ATsforthewin were counted for the competition. This was a unique challenge since in encouraged ATs to 
take time for themselves and get out and walk or run . Over 2,200 miles were tallied over the month between the 2 states!

COLOR FOR A CAUSE
March 12th, 2019 5-7 at Carolina Mall

A unique event for raising awareness about different charities by participating in 
coloring a mural that represents various groups. The NCATA was joined by groups 
like the Salvation Army, Humane Society, Eldercare and other local organizations. 
This event took place in a mall during a high traffic time period. It allowed us to reach 
a new type of audience while they were shopping.  

SHORT VIDEOS
Short video were created to release throughout the month to depict the relevance 
of athletic trainers:

•	 AT promo video (NATM) VIEW HERE
Check out the new NC Athletic Trainers’ Association National Athletic Training 
Month Video illustrating the power & value of Athletic Trainers to our patients & 
communities. We hope you enjoy! Special thanks for production, Katie Breedlove, 
PhD, ATC & Music, Alyssa 

•	 Sudden Death (lockers) VIEW HERE
22 Empty Lockers illustrates NC sports-related deaths of young athletes. Call for 
Action: Improve Best Practice Policies & Increase Implementation!

•	 Empty Cleats  VIEW HERE
44 Empty Cleats illustrates NC sports-related deaths of young athletes. 90% of 
Sudden Death is caused by 4 Conditions: Cardiac Arrest, Traumatic Head Injury, Exertional Heat Stroke & Exertional Sickling. 
Adopting safety measures reduces the risk! 

ST. PATRICK’S DAY PARADE
March 16th, 2019 

The North Carolina Athletic Trainers’ Association and some student members marched using an Athletic Training/St. Patrick’s Themed 
Float in the annual St. Patrick’s Day parade in Charlotte, NC.  The parade is estimated to draw exposure to nearly 70,000 individuals!

https://www.facebook.com/NCathletictrainer/videos/247653039511225/
https://www.facebook.com/NCathletictrainer/videos/652761385159188/
https://www.facebook.com/NCathletictrainer/videos/299040664097720/


DISCOVERY PLACE
March 30th, 2019

The 3nd Annual Science of Sports Day is designed as an event to explore the science 
behind athletic health, wellness, rehabilitation and careers in athletic training.  It is 
part of a partnership created with the Discovery Place Science Museum.

FLAG PROGRAMS
North Carolina US Senator Thom Tillis honored  the North Carolina Athletic Trainers’ 
Association’s request to fly a flag on behalf on our behalf in March for student-athlete 
safety. Likewise, the North Carolina Capitol also honored our association’s request 
and flew a US flag and North Carolina flag in honor of our student-athlete safety on 
the opening day of our state association meeting in March.

The Capitol Flag Program encompass the commemoration of national holidays and various special events, as well as to honor the work 
of groups such as schools and civic organizations.  After it is flown over the U.S. Capitol, each flag is issued a keepsake Certificate of 
Authenticity by the Architect of the Capitol. The Architect of the Capitol fulfills all flag requests from Members of the United States 
Senate and the House of Representatives.

MAYOR MESSAGE
Mayor Bill Dusch of Concord, North Carolina (the location for our statewide association annual symposium and 10th-most-populous 
municipality in North Carolina) provided a welcome video for the attendees of our statewide Business meeting and Symposium in 
support of Athletic Training during National Athletic Training Month.  

MAP CREATION
We reached out to cartographer to create a professional maps to assist the North Carolina Athletic Trainers’ Association in telling 
our story.  The maps were based off of the data obtained from the North Carolina High School Athletic Association data and KSI’s 
Atlas data.  These 13 maps are breakdown athletic coverage in regards to 
the congressional districts in North Carolina with overlays of demographic 
information and the quality of coverage (ATs per student ratios).  The maps 
were displayed during the National Athletic Training Month at our statewide 
association symposium and utilized during a legislative meet and greet event 
near the North Carolina state capitol.

NEW PARTNERSHIPS IN 2019
More Powerful NC
The North Carolina Athletic Trainers Association is partnering to support More 
Powerful NC, a public education campaign that launched in March, to raise 
awareness about the opioid epidemic and empower North Carolinians to take 
action to address the crisis in their homes, schools, teams and communities.

The More Powerful NC campaign is supported by a coalition of North Carolina 
businesses, healthcare organizations, and state agencies that helped create, 
fund, and provide resources for this campaign, which was initiated by Attorney 
General Josh Stein and DHHS Secretary Mandy Cohen.

The campaign website, www.MorePowerfulNC.org, helps people understand 
the risks associated with opioids and provides treatment and recovery 
resources. The website also gives people a wide range of tools and ideas to 
get involved in their communities and be part of our work to confront the 
epidemic. VIEW HERE

https://www.dropbox.com/s/hxvx9llpxvutb5o/Bill-Final.mp4?dl=0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.MorePowerfulNC.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2gmQbNmIPUG5qKq_3oUrmhvqCRLcV7FppXulxvUbgY5G7rvB9qUofmmBs&h=AT2GCrAXa1WmPi9ndYtsmYBcz4rFY10hYvJmd6I7oo5p09o0JLjlIjyjObi7fr7K_d0FetriywJ2YMouVYmN06exd3AaYnbFY9N9GsjifOeq2HT-Lgx0yELI-YvfkpZT1zPGo3SOfr72vZs58DgrCubeFuqBCGpsdd0_bEfy9Eh_EKffuOceYAdSZkeUbI4JQgFRjtubtpPpu47ViK9y1rUioDrU1FV8yf1JZUgB6VqRsIH-Ljw4kAstrYMA8ZM2vRXiAaYaDIKgAzcQHbe7Z-gh4G1Hd5Fvqc0mLtl6xv8ocpWhlG4UT8NxP_ftGAXaaNKD7Yi6H6dxLJKSiSSFc61Mv0dNDkwoOfkTwKzMf7WUbalchwuhfGqHPu820Bla948yXmNrIBvIXcfFmTPm9FkNSTWDpaemNnSWxHFAfJ9SJec4-hBqAmUM2p2u8isM8vz_YeTvnbids7jmp1tTgS73-uM7YYufVAJY_c4RsldCd2qw4EBHMVpeqd_c1E7kJ0IQec4E0gRwxn5fVBE7qhV952VUv-C5HmK07xjp72ah6UvVolRThEMSidlf63qmOpwzG14rw61XPuH9zB6BKm3g1VRT7AfoRlsdIFG0T0Usvg_YXT4vCfhqZtqOhjLcIJb3GkduDiWOKQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.MorePowerfulNC.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2gmQbNmIPUG5qKq_3oUrmhvqCRLcV7FppXulxvUbgY5G7rvB9qUofmmBs&h=AT2GCrAXa1WmPi9ndYtsmYBcz4rFY10hYvJmd6I7oo5p09o0JLjlIjyjObi7fr7K_d0FetriywJ2YMouVYmN06exd3AaYnbFY9N9GsjifOeq2HT-Lgx0yELI-YvfkpZT1zPGo3SOfr72vZs58DgrCubeFuqBCGpsdd0_bEfy9Eh_EKffuOceYAdSZkeUbI4JQgFRjtubtpPpu47ViK9y1rUioDrU1FV8yf1JZUgB6VqRsIH-Ljw4kAstrYMA8ZM2vRXiAaYaDIKgAzcQHbe7Z-gh4G1Hd5Fvqc0mLtl6xv8ocpWhlG4UT8NxP_ftGAXaaNKD7Yi6H6dxLJKSiSSFc61Mv0dNDkwoOfkTwKzMf7WUbalchwuhfGqHPu820Bla948yXmNrIBvIXcfFmTPm9FkNSTWDpaemNnSWxHFAfJ9SJec4-hBqAmUM2p2u8isM8vz_YeTvnbids7jmp1tTgS73-uM7YYufVAJY_c4RsldCd2qw4EBHMVpeqd_c1E7kJ0IQec4E0gRwxn5fVBE7qhV952VUv-C5HmK07xjp72ah6UvVolRThEMSidlf63qmOpwzG14rw61XPuH9zB6BKm3g1VRT7AfoRlsdIFG0T0Usvg_YXT4vCfhqZtqOhjLcIJb3GkduDiWOKQ
https://www.morepowerfulnc.org/about/partners/


NC ATHLETIC DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION
March 30th, 2019

Through a strengthened relationship and more formal partnership the 
NCATA and NCADA worked together for a more collaborative event. This 
year was the first year that NCADA put on an AT educational meeting  
and recognized an athletic trainer at their conference. A new award was 
created to honor the valuable relationship between the AD and AT at the 
high school level. Patty Isley  was honored by the NC Athletic Directors 
Assoc as their Athletic Trainer of the Year.  (Pictured left)

CLEARWATER ARTIST STUDIOS
This partnership was a new one created by the display of the “ Art of Injury 
Prevention” exhibit. This partnership has allowed for press coverage of 
our reception, social media presence with new stakeholders in the creative 
community. (Pictured below)

PRESS
Kannapolis Fire Department Receives Award from the NCATA  READ

Member Spotlight  READ

http://www.kannapolisnc.gov/Community/News/ID/1520/Kannapolis-Fire-Department-Receives-Award-from-the-North-Carolina-Athletic-Trainers-Association?fbclid=IwAR3yOVF-7S9u2EQd_3p8UW6Dssv8fxqSGOoXpe-WxcABKH4DfbYqbqeet1w
http://

